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Apace 1

.75

wk.

. 2.00 4.00 J6.00 0.00 0ft ll MW'f FT3 Six
Three

montha.;.........
1 in. 1.25 3.00 ; 6.00 . 9.00 12.00 nth...;. $
J in.

I 2.00 4.00 i 7.50 10:00 17.50' rayaWe in advance, :V.:.Sin.
col. 3.50 I 6.00 10.00 17,00 .25.00 ESends .all money by registered let

6.50 i).75 18.00 36.00 45.00 ter or postal order and arfdreas
11.00 15.00 30.00 50.00 75.00!

Equal Taxation, Pirect and Indirect.
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The perkon who can Attempt Some people can't stand pros-- "Bacteria do not occur in the bloodor m the tissues of a healthy livine jThe chronic l.

--- j '""" ciiiu a nine autnonwv dociv. either nf man v lower amlong now ana a resnect ; brine-- s nut, tha -- fi tw'ais- - o says the clfthratfid Dr.75'
R. A. PEAL, Editor and Proprietor.? tViof iirn lonSo Koc o n0f;an .,n m, . - i. i .

.y;uer dofttnrs say
"Entered at the Post-ojfi- ce in WtIk&Mro best medicine to render the" blood - per-

fectly pure arid healthy is Averts Sarsa-parilt- a.

.
reater than Job ever dreamed less true whn nnnliH to the

revenue service. We know ofTHURSDAY, FEB. 20, .1896. '
For Over Fifty lean. j

The horseless carriage a ... -

' a Randolph county division
collector, who, a short time
ago, when asked by another
division collector, for certain

We fear it would fail i, "- ,; ' i r
gUCCeS3 nas aiscoerea tne JNortn fole
on our roads here

ed for over fifty years by million of mothers for
tneir children while teething, wi th perfect success
It Botheshe child, softens the gums, allays al
pain, euros wind colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea- - It will releive the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists in eve-t- part o
the world. Twenty-ftv- s cents a bottle? Be sur
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
and take no other kind.

i He found dt on a mountain
show awav u Id there somewhp'rp. Emost i We haven't heard what he in

It takes a tall horse to
ahove the surface in the

f nur roads. tends to o with it. If: it were
he had a good

information, politely answered
that the department did not
allow him to give out informa-
tion to an "inferior officer."
He belongs to the Greensboro
stripe. That crowd seem to
have a law of their own, and
appear to think the law, the

The PMpiTs BS' Bank ionf e'he
and

mightt : 3s4. 500 of, the v' use it in fath- -u'.tm, rrs ,

of
new uui ruaus.

The profits made under the
which people, the government and

South Carolina DispoQsary law i The. Iflorida gopher
thls ?cnl?e captured in the,j.n months were nearly sand everything else, are a kind of The NEW GOODS

in the SViillar Buildingo
- o 'S'r'.:

- rtor of a millioh. !hills aloin& the sounding sea- -

n ijiiwi ,
"inferior commodity' ' to be
used only as their own self con
stituted regulations may di-

rect.

' beach, is still lively and ready
aV fol "war and rum rs of war."la this couutry you may

Bucklen,s Arnica Salre.
The Bkst Sai,ve in the world for Cuts, Bred- -'

ses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sorea,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Come,
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
riles, or uo payreqxxired. , ItMs guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box: FOB SALE BY STA-LE- Y

& Co. ,
-

Did You Eyer
Try Electric bitters as a remedy for your

troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get re-

lief. This medicine has been found to be pe-
culiarly adapted to the relief and cure of all
Female Complaints, exerting a wonderful di-

rect influence in giving strength and tone to
the organs. Ifyou have Loss of Appetite, Con
stipafcion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or the
Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, MelanchoHy or
troublfd with Dizzie Spells, Electrict Bitters
s ' the medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guarranteed by its use Fifty
cents and$l-00a- t It. M. Stalet i Co s' Drug
Store.

ways depend upon it, that The recalcitrant and amphibi
whea it rams mucn we a nave ous "critter" may "go-pher- ",

WHO IS THERE?plenty of mud, ,
' some of bur delinquent subscri- -

they don't . mind. HeEngland is getting her back bars, if
is more vicious than a "goblin '

rJrttvn Ao-iim-
. he is now readv AIHHOWR

Frazier Still in the Rin?.
v The Salisbury eWorld of
Wednesday says: "Collector
Rogers has announced the ap-

pointment of T. M. Frazier, of
Kentucky, as United States
gauger to succeed Mr. R. B.

, . wm mt T II know "The goblinsarbitrate tUe Venei?uelan jhto you, it you don't watchand the war clouds 11question outT
Denlobra,tic papers ought to Harris v. ho resigned last week.

are drifting peacefully away.

If the "iiyiiig machiae" is
noin to be a real success, as it

WILH THE NICEST LINE OF DRESS GOODS, HATS,
SHOES; CR00KERY, ETC., EVER KEPT LN --

WILKESBORO, S. G.

CALL TO SEE THEM. .
"

.

have political sense enough to j It is to be regretted .that it was
stop giving the Republicans necessary to go out of Rowan

onnoM.r nnw ii wili. wmildn't Saved His Life
BY USING

'V -f " J ' -

it be lovely to have a supply and Populists so much free ad-- 1 county to find a man for 'Ithis
I ... ' "1 "it - JV M.vertisino: and advice about fu is evidentposixion ana mere Ayer's Cherry pectoralin Wilkes just along now. r

Thomas Covin g fc o n w a,s
hanged last week at Newton
for the murder of James Brown

sing: it they ever had any
idea about not fusing, these
fool papers will niake them
fuse bvlshowms: up its inconr

"When my adopt- -
ed son wast seven Or
years of ge, he had g
as sere a cough 0.as I ever knew any- - o:
one to suffer, from.-- o
He coughed inces- - ca
santly, and' spit up o
blood. I tried every- - 53

VJMF- - M HMT M IM W P I

We want to call attention to our stock of

proprietor of the Uong. Island sistencies. There is nothing in
Cotton Mill's in Catawba coun ne wald so alluring to fusion
ty. He said he Jiad made"Usts as inconsistency.
peace and was going to heaven, j

. j
'

We notice that on the
The Cuban patriots are hav strength of the newspaper ex-in- g

seme bad luck. The Span- - posure, Marshall Carroll is rig--

thing I could thmk 0:
of, but he constant- - o
lygrew worsen 'and
1 XSar&Ui. the poor Qs

dissatisfaction, at Mr. Frazier s
appointment.' - ,

This is the same accommb?.
dating, genial, and truthful
youth' of GO years existence
that Republican Wjilser bad
sent into Wilkes for election
purposes, just before the last
lection. But the World ought

not to kick against Mr. Bog-- ,

ers for appointing-hi- m brandy
gauger in Rovah. He was
sent here by the department
to hold some kind of a position.
We know of none that will
suit him --better or give the peo-

ple more satisfaction than
brandy gauger in : Rowan, for
as we understand it, there's
none there to guage.- -

litttfi'f ellow wbnki smrely d.ie.,; At last, I or
gay iihni Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, being Jiards defeated tlirn .'last week idly investigating the conduct
recomnlerided tb tld'soby.tUe .physIciaii.. o

FALL AND WINTERiCLOTHING.
Bought at '

LOW TRAIFF PRICES,
we are in a position to selLCheaper than ever before

A good suit for $3.50; better at $5, $G, $8, $10 and up to $20.
See our line of Shoes, Hats, Shirts, Umbrellas and. Milli

nery. We can save you money. '
, . .

THE HIX CLOTHING HOUSE

ia two or tnree. engagements, of his c eputiesj kfarsnail This medicine gave the child speedy re-- ooWe art sorry of this anii hope son of this district, could ac- - olief and effected a permanent cure
Mrs. M. E. Debat, Liberty,. Tetas. Oithe patriots will still gain the complish much good for him

victory. I self and the people, too,
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Recdlved Highest Awards
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

oooooooooooooooooooooooof 1

there is any thing in reports.
It seems that tile Ashe people
are ahkad in com'plafnts and
Mr. Aliison might do well to IE fILKESB0S0 FDBNITURE CO,

Quay, of Penn., is a candi
date for tht Republican nomi-
nation for President; and Ex-Go- v.

Patiison of the same
state, is a candidate for the
same place on the Democratic
side.'

here.begin
Notice!

By virtue of sn execution in my hiindJ for
collection in favcr of S. J: Ginnings and against
Jackson Alexander and J. S. Cranor, I will sftil

CAFFEY & PRITCHETT, PROPRIETOR
NORTH WILKESBOEO, N. C. . '

,Aneht our little j Criticism for cash to the highest tiddcr .t the Court house

last week, we are glad to see
The American Tobacco Co.

have t. nnt the Bonsack. that Richmond Pearsonstated
e was not correctly quot

Cio-arette- , Machine, for 250. I savs h,

door in Wilkesboro, N. C, cn the 2nd day iu
March, 1896, t ho following described-- tract of
land, to wit; The land whereon Jackson Alex-

ander now lives, adjoining the land cf T. C.
Gray ElLsha Porter, Alfrtd Stalcy and others.
To satirfy aoove named execution. This Jan.
7th, 1896.

Clarence Call, Sheriff.

ne statea mat need. He saysIt was over the right to , .

Uo fiiot ri;and h?s people were opposed to000.
use J AAA O AA1 CA AA AA V vuuw , I - , iansmon Mini is ojii v iiai

Change of Relationship.
When Hon. Thos. Settie ar,

rived in Greensboro the other
night a gentleman remarked to
Mr. Tyre Glenn: "Your neph-e- w

js at the Ebow.' "Oh,
no!" replied Mr. Glenn, "he is
not my nephew now; he's my
uncle; he's outgrown the neph
ew business and is ahead of
me. If he keeps on he will
soon become my great uncle."

Ifm ;

February and its Fire Saturdays.
February, 1896, has fiye Sat

urdays. A North Carolinian
has, calculated that during the
present century: February has
had fiveJSaturdays in 1812, 18-4- 0,

1868 and 1896. The year

Are Now Located In Their Few Quarters Opposite
McQee's Establishment With a Oompla Line

i . Of Anything; Kept In A : J
;

FiRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE STORE,,
And are Offering Special Bargains In '

Sewing JSiTacsliiiies, IPianosy and Organ
CARTS, BUGGIES, HARNESS, &C. KEROSENE and LUBRICATING.

OIL by the BARREL, and STANDARD BRANDS OF GUANO AT

STARVATION PRIQES.
pinishing Goffins and Gaskets a Specialty. ;

of any one who still believes in
it. But says it is an entire

was such a big law suit some
time ago. The Trust will have
it its own way again. "

mistake to quote him as being
ashamed of the action of his
State He says he is proud of
the record she made. He clos

Congress has been in session
going on three months and fif
they have done anything to re
lieve the people, or anything es:
else, no one has anv knowledfire "I state with pride here in the pres--

of it. A nd ctill t.hev were elec- - ! ence oi you old veteran soldiers tnat
ty 7 starft was me w 1900 not being a leap year fivewhile u yted to

Notice.
Whereas, Henry C Eller and Martha' Eller

did on tbe 12th day of February 1895, execute
and deliver to Albert R Sbattuck, Trustee, a
trust deed on certain lands in Wilkes : county.
State of North Carolina therein described, to
secure the sum of $500.00 due by said Henry C

polea with the top of said : moun-ai- n, "thecee,
north 21 tlcsrrecH east with the top, of saii,
moontainll pole then north 4fi degrees e8t'
witb, thp'tp of raid, niount&in., 8 poles to su,

white oak, then.north 71 degree, west
to a chestnut, then north 14 poles to., a large,

'poplar, tbenuprtb 78 degree,west 114 poles.-- 1

to a white oak crossing tho creek, then north

fel'g i ,ot, tim laat to surrender, and tnat i Sat.11prin.va wi not, occur in
once. she left more dead soldiers on the field

! u!i v, anT rvthftr State on either
February again until 1928; af-
ter that in 1956, 1984 and no
more in that century.Very little is being Said ! side oflthat awful conflict."

Notice.
On.the first Tuesday in March 189(3,

we will sell at the office of the Wilkes-
boro Land & Development Co., the
stocks of J. W. Bost and Robert II ix,
dee'd, for non payment of stock into
the treasury of said company. This
sale made by order of the Directors of
said company. This Jan. liSth, 1$96.

R. A. Spaixhouk,. Pres.
.Mii.tox McNeil, Sec'y.

Notice!
By .virtue of an execution in my hands for col-

lection in favor of J. J. Kincade and against J.
L. Hays, Jesse McGlarnmery and others, I will
sell Jesse MeG-lammer- j :s interest in the follovr-in-g

described tracts of land; situate in Wilkes
cquntyi'N. C, at the Court house door in Wilkes-
boro, N. C, on . the 2nd day of March. J8.96.

1st tract adjoining the lands of Franklin Par.
sons, Calvin J. Cowles and the lands of Jesse
NcGLaminery. It being the excess of his home-
stead Gjx the Southwest side of Lewis ' Fork
Creek. Containing 60 acres,' more or less.

2nd trac t beginning on the bank of Phillipps
Gap road, "Wilcox's line running West with s'd
road to the double ford of Lewis Fork, thence
North with. J. F. Parson's line to the top of the
hill to Sidney Huffman's line, thenoe down said
ridge with the old read and said Huffitoan's line
to the beginning. Containing 100 acrs, more or
less, it being the excess of homestead onorith-eas- t

sid of Lewis Fork. To satisfy said execu-

tion. Jan. 27th 1896. T

CliAEKNCE CAI.L, Sheriff.

Ellor'and Martha Eller to the British & Arner
! 70 poles to a black gum in Martha Hufftntn 3Mortgage Company, Limited, which said p,7 '
! with said lino 93lino, then west pole to red

,can
a .

about. candidates for Congress j

in this district We bbs? name
of Cleveland has been men-- !

trust deed is recorded in Wilkes county, in
Deod Book 20 Page 401 to which i reference ia
hereby made: and whereas default . has . been j

made in the paynaent of the moneys secured

Th 3 vqte in the House on the
free liilver substitute was 90 in
favor and 215 against. 58 Dem-

ocrats, 25 Republicans, 6 Pop-ulis- ti

and.l Silverite voted for
TxrViiio ISA Renublicans and

oak, then sonthlO poles-t- o & pine, then south..
57 degrees west with said line 'i ( Martha, ITnflT--m

au's line) 110 poles to a red oaJf on the eastj
side of the riJge, thence south ft) decrees west
14 poles to a pine, then south 23 degrees ' west;
& pole to a pine, then south M decrees west;
10 poles to a post ok, then fonth 54 degreus
etst with J A Church". line 27 poles to th,

r by said trust deed; and whereas the under
tioned in connection with the
Democratic nomination. Lin-ne- y,

of course will get the fu-

sion nomination.

signed has. Jbeen duly appointed tmbstituted
trustee in the place of said Albert B Shattuck
as provided in said trust deed, and . has; been neafi oi a oranca, men south 1 dejrrees , eastid, itiuu .w g-

- :' .' ":m ; ; .'. 1

31 Democrats voted against. duly requested to execute the trust therein ; tZJLTA crancn to a white oah,
- i withL Miles ummerhn's.

Teachers Association.
The Teachers' Association, will meet

in Wilkesbor March 14th. The fol
lowing is the program as handed us by
the secretary: . 4

How we teach arithmetic W. R.
Hendren and EL. Wagoner-Ho- w

I teach physiology. T. J. Gil-reat- h.

How I teach geography. W. R. Ab
'sher.

i4 Should vocal music be taught, in our
public schools? Miss Beatrice " Smith.
,!The training of children'--Mi- ss Alice
Gilreath. :

. ,

General discussion. .vi.i
y Querry box. .

The StntftRvillia M a s c o t j rn snnte the vote was 42 Jme26po4eb Ut pine, then sou'h 45 . degrees
east said Sammeriin's iino( 2:i poles, then r' - ' Xll VV .

says: ' in fajvor and 34 against. 23
,4A gentletnan. from Cbambersburg I

DerWocrats arid 15 Republicans
having read in Mascot of a child, in i . , tne bill, and;i2 Dem
Wilkes county that dipped snuff says v"uc f a--

u: l- - 'x...-- u ik m wth i ocrats and 22- -

contained; fir,.herefore notice is hereby
given, that under and by virtue of the power
cohtained in said "trust v deed, Ia the under-
signed substituted trustee, on londay the
16th day of March 1896, between the hours of
10 a m and p mr at the court, house door in the
town ptWilkesborx in Wilkea county will by
public auction sell for oash , to., the highest
bidder for casli the' following described proper--sua., . ::!;-:-otf,-A5'D"t-

v'i. The PoDulist bena Notice! v

By Virtue of executions in my bands, in favor
ntci xxr Tia-- r T R CafTpv nd R.F. Summer- -ofumniiw. wniraa arm likvA to com I t.nrs voted with a maooriw

outh 35 decrees east, with said line . 70 paie
to the, beginning,- - containing four hundred. ;

and forty fievm j(47).aoresv maro' or Jess.
r Saiii lano will be sold to sdtRf the debt" se-

cured by saijd trust deed, and srch titlo' wilL
be gi-e- aJ vestel in sid trusted.

7 J.S. Cnfon, Substituted rrustee.

WiMWM Noticei' 'i ;: H' - i.
Having been appointed a coramlsjiioner int'

tho case pf Elizabeth Ciimbars etal vs J 8.
Chambera,- - at Fall Term 1S85' cf Wilkea Bupe- -.

rior. Court, r will offer fjr tai4 ai the court ,

home dcbr. in. WUkcsboro N C,,"tn, the 2r.d,. ,

datof March 1895 . t the highest biJCcr lor

bill.the lin and against H. C Eller. Sr., et al, I will cell.o ' i tVin Dftmociats lor 4 - --i All that tract or parcel of land known as the
j. I, . xi - Panilh 1- - H. C Eller, Sits., interest in the following de

cribed tract of land, at the court house door inBut the Wilkes girl was. on-- Thul bbowb rbeT-- Summerlin place, h.ing and being in the coun-
ty of Wilkes on the waters' of North Lewhs
Fork and bounded as follows: --: Befguminff at x

Wilkesboro, N. C., to the highest, bidder for Jly about .7 or 8 years old. can paruy " " "v ,X
all the while-g- old bug; while

Al

'Money to Lend. . v

K I have , made, arrangements . with
broVers in-- New. York City thtough
whom I am able to place loans secured
by a first mortgage on improved- - farms
for five years time, payable in instal

The report - of the commis-- 1 ways, for silver ana goiu

cash, on the 2nd day of March 1S96: Beginning
on a corner of homesteadon top of Hamby moun-
tain, thence "Westwardly to a white oak on top of
guinie hill, thence north to 'Martha Huffman's
line, thenarith her line west to a Spanish oak on,

"

the 'road; tben , westwardly to head of . boiling
sion on the Nicaragua Canal M;: and the Clevelana wing oi ivo- -

icanism is gola ot course. l cast the followinif dedcribvd ianj jn-Htit- e..

I county N. Civ Beginning ou n. ed oai on tlie",
not altogether as. encouraging- - pub

spring branch j then down said branchy to. a pop--

mrch on the. west bank or .North - ijewis Fork,
runttin east 115 poles to a bunch of ' chestnut
oaks on --the top of Hamby's' Mountain, theh6e
north S7J degrees east withv tho top , of aaid
mountain 42 poles," then north 63 decrees wet
with the top cf.said mountain Mpoleii, 'the
north 14 degreeas east 26 poles,' then north 30
decrees east.20 poles, north 59 degrees' east
with the top of said tnohntain 18 poles, " then
north 3i) degrees east with the , top lt.U said

ments, at the low rate of 6 pervtcent.
Miich of life's misery is duetto mdi- -as might have been expecteu. ,

Th double" ; intereat per annnm. The brokerage I ir, the corner or j, a, ennren sne,mn ,wa
" . ' ; to a stake on. top . f : Hamby

and the charge toY.abstract and inspec zSy, nd; r.
bn: for who can be happy, wnn

Wli a K li a u W flot a f rfl hwfln estl-- : : gsu
hi, tomach?. As a corrective;lis --'

north .Mue' of the VTiikesboro tor,d HDd ' run,
hipg '23' decrees, eist along &a id, 81 pules. . to.

70, .

poles to a-- red oak, then 'botith ' l dejjreiH- -

et-5- 0 poles to. the binrr n;r ci.Uf 2;
acres more orleHS. Thifc FcVr !sj. 1

inatpri Rnf fliia shmikl' not Pam spense OI r Adioining ilie landsof jjf churel TMartba
in- - Wlikes county. N. q., oa thAn x t.hA ereat Tau . the borrower. xi yu yans cneap - Hnffmantnatethrow a uaujuui : o ...) 1 4 n'a Hi I IR art! JI1 VH"W, , ' t ... - ss 1 i. i.t 131,.. . ; This Jau. 2711898. s nxonnfain 20 poles, north 18p& wjtt; ih teijv. : u.if nnA'CanMij"' . , . mnnev come a;onee as--me suppiy i wmera ww-i-Movement xi ..:cw .iU?r,alas attended witn bwu , -

K. , .
ns ueiore T 1 . irajpeti. vi. ,ot the biggest questio

19 r(s.ercan people


